Accessing the Australian Construction Newsletter

Overview: The following guide explains how to obtain the login information to access the Australian Construction Law Newsletter.

1) The newsletter is available at this link:  http://cat.lib.unimelb.edu.au:80/record=e1000276~S30

2) From that site, click on “Requires password. Get U of M password here!” link – next to Australian Construction Law Newsletter:

3) Then click on “login”:

4) Select “University of Melbourne username and password”: 
5) Enter your University username and password, and click “Sign In”:

```
User Name: [Type your username]
Password: [Type your password]
Sign in
```

6) Click on “View/Open”:

```
Australian Construction Law Newsletter
```

Affiliation: Course Work
Date: 2014
Access Status: Only available to University of Melbourne staff and students, login required
URL: http://hdl.handle.net/11343/116701

Show full item record
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7) This will open a document, scroll down to the second page and you’ll see the username and password for the Australian Construction Law Newsletter. Copy this information down, as you’ll need it to access the newsletter.

8) Next, go to the Australian Construction Law Newsletter at: http://cat.lib.unimelb.edu.au:80/record=b5062398~S30 and click on the online holdings link:

9) Click on “LOGIN” at the top of the page:

10) Enter the username and password from Step #7 above, I would recommend checking the “Remember Me” box so you don’t need to enter this information again the next time. Click login.
11) Once you are logged in, put your cursor on Newsletter and select “Full Newsletter Archive“:
12) Search for your articles by year and volume number. For example, for the first article, scroll down to 2001 and select Issue #85. You can find the article in that issue.